
WOODWARD & LOTHROP
We Have Recently Added
a Splendid New Line of

Women's Low-Price- d Undermuslins
z

new line of undermuslins will interest every woman. They are
THIS garments in every respect and contain more real excellence than we

have ever been able to offer at this price. Made according to the latest
fashion demands smart fitting correctly shaped and tastefully designed and
trimmed in many attractive effects.
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Southern Raiiway Passenger Station
on Sixth and Va.

Southern Railway at great expense has built a new line through the of In order to

Station, located on Buchanan between Sixth and Seventh
Streets, Ljnchhurg. will be for sen-ic- and use, effective A. M.. Sunday, April 16, after
following trams will use this station
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Percy Foster
Piano Co.,
Foster Building,

1330 Street.

Victor Talking Machines
Records.
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tive of illustrations
of beauty appreciate superiority in-

spection necessary.

Nainsook Gowns, empire front; of fine clus-

tered embroidery insertion ribbon;
sleeves trimmed embroidery insertion edging.

price, 95c each.

Nainsook Gowns, empire style, clus-

tered tucks, Valenciennes insertion insertion of eyelet
embroidery run ribbon finished ribbon
sleeves trimmed Valenciennes insertion.

Special price, 95c each.

Nainsook Gowns, trimmed valenciennes insertion,
medallions fine tucks; sleeves trimmed

valenciennes insertion.

price, 95c each.

Nainsook Gowns, empire of scalloped
dotted embroidery eyelet embroidery run rib-

bons; sleeves of dotted embroidery.

price, 95c each.

Stations, Lynchburg, Va.,

New
Located Buchanan Street, Between Seventh Streets, Lynchburg,

city Lynchburg, Va.,

lmPr0SouternCRai'lwav eNewVas!enger
open 12.01 time

sonnnoiXD.
RAILWAY STATION BUC1LUAS M'UBCT.

Train scheduled Lynchburg
Train lfaf I.ynchhnrg
Train Kchednled lease I.ynchhnrxr
Train nclicdulrd Lynchburg 11:07
Train scheduled leave
Train scheduled Lyncnnnrg

After

Train Xo. 20, nehrdnled to leave 7:1.1 P. M.
Train o. nehednled lo leave 1:27 A M
Train o. 42, achednlrd to leave 1 :4S A. M.
Train o. 32, nehrdnled to leave 3i4. A. M.
Train No. 30, scheduled to .1:22 A. VI.
Train 30, nehrdnled lo leave .":23 P. M.

ted " and are through trains via Southern Railway in connection with the Norfolk and Western
Railway and all of the trains, as above indicated, including Nos. 25 and 26. and 41 and 2. will use this
new Southern Railway Station going through without transfer or change.

All other trains of the Norfolk and Western Railway, also all trains of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
way will continue to use the present T'nlon or Norfolk and Western Station.

The following trains of the Southern Railway will not go into the new Southern Railway Station, but
will continue to use the present T'nion or Norfolk and Western Station, viz:

ITVION' OR NORFOLK AND WESTERN STATTOV
ninniorvn. NORTnoUND.

Tral
Tral
Trnl

in

3:2S

n No in, nehedulrd to leave Lynehhurc R:3S A. M. Train No. 20, nrhrdclrd to leave 7:30 P. M.
n No ST., nehednled to Ienve 2:25 P. 31. Train No. 44, nehrdnled to leave 1.07 p. w
n No 0, sebednled to leave 3:05 P. 31. Train No. 10, nehednled lo leave 7:30 A. 31.

Ay .. tho "Mpmnhk and

and Western Station.

The passengers do not cover the iransier. wnere a transrer is necessary. ior ciiner passengers
or their baggage, between the New Southern Railway Station on Buchanan Street and the old or
Norfolk and" Western Station at

ore
All through passengers via by Southern Railway in connection with the Norfolk and

Railway FXCKPT passengers using Southern Railway trains Nos 3, 19. and 35. and North-houn-

trains Nos 10 20. and 44 (which will, as above stated, continue to run Into the old Union or Norfolk
ind Western Station), will, at their own expense, make their own transfer arrangements at Lynchburg, for

and their baggage, between the Southern Railway New Station, on Buchanan Street, and the
nresent Union or Norfolk and Western Station.

Southern Railway trains Nos 2i and 2fi, and 41 and 42. as indicated above, are through trains operated
b Southern Railway, in connection wiin wie g" " ,"?"""":
nblo l wa EXCEPT passengers using Southern Railway trains Nos. 3, 19. and 35. and the
Northbound trains Nos. 10. 20, and 4 (which will, as above stated, continue to run into the old Union or
Norfolk and Western Station, will, at their own expense, make their own transfer arrangements at Lynch-- ti 0 . i..D or, tholr between the Southern Railway New Station, on Buchanan street."'. "'"T ;?; "Norfolk
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Known only an Information and are not guaranteed.

General Manager. S. II. IIARDYIICK, Pannenger Traffic Manager.

MONEY SUBSCRIBED

FOR THE CLERKS

BusinessMenContril)nteS625
to the Fund.

Six hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars was
subscribed yesterday by four business
firms to the fund being raised to aid
government clerks to obtain higher
salaries. This makes a total of 115,935,
raised as a guarantee fund for the ex-
penses of the bureau, which Is under the
direction of former Senator Dick, of Ohio.

P. B. Chase announced the following
subscribexB: House & Herrmann, $250;
Saks & Company. $250; Joel Hlllman, 100;
Henry L. 'Kaufman, $25.

A. M. McLachlen, treasurer of the com-
mittee collecting the fund, announced
that several large subscriptions would be
received in afew days. "The staff of
clerks and assistants will be selected next
week, headquarters having been estab-
lished In the Colorado Building.

Not Going lo Panama.
MaJ. Judson, Engineer Commissioner,

denies he is to be transferred to Panama.
Ho returned recently from a visit to the
Canal Zone, but said his trip was un-
official. It gave rise to the rumors that

was to be transferred there.

LOGICAL ECZEMA REMEDY

MILD, SOOTHING WASH

Although many different kinds of reme-
dies have been tried for the cure of Ecze-
ma and other skin diseases. It has been
proven by years of tests and thousands of
cases that the only possible cure Is In the
form of a liquid. This Is a mild, sooth-
ing, healing iash made of Oil of n,

Thymol, Glycerine, and a few
other Ingredients, compounded so care-
fully that each one has Its proper effect.

This simple compound Is now made up
the D. D. D. Prescription so harmless

that It will clear the blotchy face or wash
away the pimples as readily as It will
stop that awful itch and cure the worst
case of Eczema.

Try D. D. D. It Is wonderful whaMt
will do for any kind of skin trouble. No
matter what it is D. D. D. will prove to
you that you can be cured. The very first
drops will give you Instant relief.

Get a 25c trial bottle
Henry Evans. 1006 P street northwest.
O'Donnell's Drug Stores.
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G. U. MOURNS LOSS

OF FATHER DOONAN

Former President Dies After
Lingering Illness.

Rv. James A. Doonan, S. J., former
president of Georgetown University, and
one of the best known Jesuit nriests in
the United States, died yesterday morn
ing at the university infirmary after a
lingering Illness.

Father Doonan was stricken with
paralysis six years ago. and, owing to
Ills age, has been In falling health ever
since.

Arrangements for the funeral v.... ni
been made, but it Is HKely the body
win oe uurieo. in me college cemetery. He
was born In Atlanta. Ga.. Nnirrmiior s
1K41. and was a student at Georgetown.
He joined the bociety of Jesus, July 11,
1S57. and v.as ordained at Woodstock, Mrt.

in tne eany Ms Father Doonan
was appointed president of Georgetown
llnivprsitv. and Is rempmheroH no .

of Uia most DODnlar as well nn mniv..ni
executives the institution has ever had.
it was unaer nis direction that the law
school was established and improved un-
til It has become among the foremost
in the country.

Father Doonan was one of the best
orators in the Jesuit order, and during his
long reswence ax ueorgetown conducted
Tnnnv retren.ts He is fiiln.lvw K n

nephew, who Is a student at Woodstock
college.

WILL H0H0R-GEW- . GEANT.

Anniversary of Ulrth to Be ed

on April 27.
The eighty-nint- h anniversary of tho

birth of Gen. Ulysses S. Grant will be
observed in the Metropolitan Memorial M.
E. Church at 8 o'clock on Thursday even-
ing, April 27. Rev. Dr. John Reld Shan-
non Is pastor of the church.

The exercises will be held under the
auspices of the Department of the Poto-
mac, G. A. R., under the direction of
George C Ross and Hosca B. Moulton.
chairman of the general committee.

Good speakers will be engaged and ex-
cellent musical talent will aid la making
the anniversary a success:

I Society I

President and Mrs. Taft Take Dinner with
Boardman Family Mrs. Eldridge Jordan

Entertains at Luncheon.

The President and Mrs. Taft and their
guest. Mrs. Eckstein, of Cincinnati, dined

last evening with Miss Mabel Boardman
In the Boardman home In P street. One
of the privileges which President and
Mrs. Taft reserve to themselves U to
dine or lunch occasionally with their
cloo friends, the Boardman home being
one in which they break bread more often
than any other, the friendship between
Mrs. Taft and Miss Boardman dating
back to the time when the President was
Secretary of War and Mrs. Taft was
one of the most popular Cabinet host-

esses.

The United States Ambassador and Mrs.
Hill were the guests of honor at dinner
last night of Mr. Logan G. McPherson,
Director of the Bureau of Railroad
Economics.

Former Senator and Mrs. Aldrich en-

tertained at dinner last night and had
among their guests Miss Taft and her
house guest. Miss Edith Morgan, of
New York; Miss Katherlne Hill, and
her guest. Miss Marie Merrill.

Mr. Bennett Clark, son of the Speaker
of the House of Representatives, who

came from his studies at the University
of Missouri, to see his father sworn in
as Speaker, will return there Saturday.
Mrs. and Miss Clark will then go to
Atlantic City for a rest of a week or
ten days.

Dr. and Mrs. Krogstad entertained a
dinner company last night of young

people. In honor of their daughter. Miss

Jessie Krogstad. and her fiance, Mr.
Burton, of England.

The Ambassador of Germany and
Countess von Bernstorff entertained a

small company at luncheon yesterday,
when their guests were the American
Ambassador to Germany and Mrs. David
Jayne Hill, their daughter. Miss Catha-

rine Hill, and Miss Marie Merrill, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Merrill,
who Is traveling with them. The Ambas-
sador and Mrs. Hill are guests at the
Arlington, during their stay in the Capi-

tal. Ambassador Hill is on leave of
absenre from Berlin.

The wedding of Miss Caroline Shepard.
daughter of Chief Justice Shepard. and
Mr John W. Falson. will take place

Saturday afternoon. May 20, at 4 SO

I o'clock. The ceremony win dc perioruim
In the home of the bride's parents in
Massachusetts avenue, and will be fol-

lowed by a reception at 5 o'clock. Miss
Helen Otis, of Chicago, will act as maid
t v.nnm- - ani Mr Sherwood Falson will

be his brother's best man The engage-

ment of Miss Shepard and Mr Falson
was announced last month

Th. Ami!i:nrtnr from Austria-Hungar- y

'and Barone.ss Hengelmullcr, with their
young daughter. Barones"? Vila, will soon
go tn Virginia Hot Springs, where they

I will remain for a three weeKS visiu

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kent Legg. of

Baltimore, are spending the spring
season with Mrs Leggs parents. Mr and
Mrs. William B Hibbs, at their country
place near Leesburg. They have with
them their young son. William Hibbs
Legg. born on January 1. Mrs. Legg
was formerly Miss Helen Hlbbs. one of

t the most popular debutantes of two
seasons ago.

Mrs Eldridge Jordan entertained at
luncheon yesterday In honor of Mrs.

Francis Kine Walnwright, of Philadel-- 1

phla, daughter of former Senator J. B.

Foraker. who Is visiting her mother and
i sister here. The other guests were

Mrs. Arthur Lee. Mrs. David D. Porter.
Mrs Henry Spencer, Mis3 Foraker, and

, Miss Loring

Mme Fllippo Camperlo. formerly Miss

Eleanor Terry, bride of the former naval
attache of the Italian Embassy, arrived
In New York yesterday from her Italian
home, and was met there by her mother,
widow of Rear Admiral Sil-u- W. Terry,
who died here a few weeks ago. Mrs.
Terry will return to Italy with her
daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Guthrldge are ar
ranging to take possession of their new
home, 1530 Twenty-secon- d street. They
have lived for many years In their pretty
home In Rlggs place.

The Washington branch of the Asso
ciation of Collegiate Alumnae will hold
its regular meeting this afternoon at 3:30

o'clock with Mrs. L. W. SIdwell. HM

Twenty-fir- street northwest. Two for
mer members. Dr. Emily Young O'Brien
and Miss Katherlne R. Elliott, are ex-
pected. Any visiting alumna will be wel-
come.

At the wedding of MlS3 Lucy Lee Gar-

rard and Lieut. Victor S. Foster. U. S.

A., which will take place on Wednesday
evening. May 31, at Fort Myer, Miss
Garrard will be attended by her sister.
Miss Valeria Garrard, as maid of honor.
The six bridesmaids will be Miss Eleanor
Grant, of Cincinnati; Miss Herkimer, of
South Carolina; Miss Mary White and
Miss Laura White, of Barnesvllle, Md.,
and Miss Clare Swift, of this city. Capt.
H. H. Bally will be Lieut. Foster's best
man. and the ushers will be Capt.

Capt. Dean, Capt. Lindsay, Lieut.
Russell, Lieut. Moose, and Lieut.
Overton, all of Fort Myer. Following
the ceremony, which will be performed
at 8:30 o'clock In the administration
building, there will be a small reception
at the colonel's quarters. The bride-ele- ct

Is the daughter of the commandant
of Fort Myer.

Mr. Cleveland Perkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Cleveland Perkins, who has
been attached to the American Legation
in Chile, has been transferred to the le-

gation at Copenhagen. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Perkins, who are shortly to sail
for Europe, will visit their son In Copen-

hagen. While in Sweden they will be the
guests of the former Minister to this
country and Mme. de Lagercrantz.

Gen. and Mrs. Frederick Dent Grant
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Mc-

Lean this week.

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Hazel Bradford Wltten, daughter of
Judge and Mrs. James W. Whltten, and
Mr. Augustus Seymour Dennlson, of Chi-

cago. The announcement was made it
a tea given by Mrs. George A. Ross,
aunt at Miss Wltten, on Monday after-
noon. The wedding will take place In

June.

Miss Helen Varick Boswell, of New
York, Is spending the week with Miss
Pierce at the Portner. Hiss Boswell Is

en route to Memphis, Tenn., and before
returning to New York will make visits
in Atlanta and Richmond. She is well
known in Washington, having spent sev-
eral winters at the Cairo. Miss Bos-
well has recently returned from Panama,
where she went as the guest of the gov-
ernment to visit the women's clubs on
the Canal Zone, which were organized
by her three years ago.

The first of the spring nuptials In naval
circles of Annapolis was celebrated In
the First Methodist Episcopal Church
last evening. The principals were Mid-

shipman Philip Frederic Hambsch, U. S.
X.. and Miss Helen Arlspa Feldmeyer.
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Edward Feldmeyer. The officiating
clergyman was Rev. Walter G. McNeil,
pastor of the church, and the ceremony
was performed in the presence of a large
assemblage of relatives and friends of
the young couple. The bride was given
In marriage by her father. She wore a
gowr of princess satin, made empire en
train, embroidered with pearls and
trimmed with duchess lace and crystal,
with a veil. She carried a shower
bouquet of Bride roses and lilies of the
valley. The bride had seven attendants.

Mr. Harry C. Hickman, a n

business man of Washington Junction,
and Miss Grace P. Paxson, of Lovetts-vlll-

Va., were married yesterday after-
noon by Rev. C. C. Steck, of the Luth-
eran Church of the Epiphany, at the pas-

tor's residence. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Paxson, the bride's parents, were present.
The bride was attended by Miss Llllle
C. Walter, of Point of Rocks, Md., and
Mrs. Edward B. Blndsell. of this city. Mr.
and Mrs. Hickman left for Atlantic City
on their wedding trip.

Mr. A. B. Lyon gave a dinner at the
Washington Country Club last night
in honor of his sister. Miss Carrie Lyon,
of Pittsburg. The guests were Capt.
and Mrs. Hannum, Mr and Mrs. Alte
mus, Mr and Mrs. Stringer. Mr Notting
ham, and Mrs. Bryant, of Brooklyn.

0PEEA TE0TJPE SCOPJES TWICE.

"Lea Ilajruenotn and "I.a '

Given at Belajtco.
"Lcs Huguenots," Meyerbeer's great

opera based on the troublous time in
France just preceding the massacre of
St. Bartholomew, was presented by the
French Grand Opera Company of New
Orleans at the Bclasco Theater last
night with notable success Aside from
its musical beauties the opera has great
dramatic strength, embracing a series
of thrilling episodes In connection with
tho plotting and counter-plottin- g inci
dental to the political and religious
troubles that culminated In the massacre,
and involving a love affair between two
persons belonging to opposing factions.
From the standpoint of music, melody.
and orchestration. It is accounted the
masterpiece of Meyerbeer.

Probably no opera extant requires so
many principal singers, and almost the
entire resources of the company Is
brought Into play The role of Raoul Is
sustained by M. Fontaine, the tenor, who
established a reputation hprc Immediately
upon his first appearance on Monday
night His voice is robust, yet full of
romantic expression and his rendition of
that part of the score falling to the
Huguenot nobleman was splendid. Mile.
Scalar, as Valentine, also created an
eminently favorable impression. In fact,
the whole cast was good, with M. Huber-t- y.

as Marcel, standing in relief, per-
haps, from the unusual prominence of the
part. Mile. Donaldson, as the Queen;
Mile. Cortez, as the Page; M. Moore, as
Count de Nevcrs; M Caillol, as Count de
Saint-Bri- s, all merit special commenda-
tion A divertissement by ballet was In-

troduced, and the orchestra was ably
conducted by M dc la Fuente. In con-
sideration of the dramatic and difficult
caliber of the music, and the unusual
strength required for presentation, the
successful production of this opera, more
than any other in the repertoire, attests
the high artistic capabilities of the or-
ganization.

The feature of the afternoon's perform
ance of "La Tralata was the splendid
work of Mile. Rolland, whose Violetta
Is of such an engaging quality ns to
challenge comparisons with the enact
ments of the most famous ringers who
have been traditionally associated with
the role This comparison holds from all
points, for she has a personality pleasing
In Itself and congruous with the char
acter. She Is an actress of more than
passing ability, and her voice is of singu-
lar pureness and power. With the tech-
nical difficulties of the score, and they
are manifold, she is thoroughly at home,
and tn the first and last acts. In which
the soprano role dominates all others, she
was resplendent. It Is said that the com
poser designed this opera for the rpecial
exposition of great soprano prima donnas,
and Mile. Rolland's Interpretation entire
ly maintains the importance which al
ways has been attached to the part.

Next to the principal, the greatest hon
ors belong to M. Montano, as George
d'Orbel. His voice Is of fine dramatic
quality. Throughout he was effective,
especially In the famous solo of the sec-
ond act The tenor of the occasion was
M. Mondey, who displayed a robust voice
of pleasing quality. The remainder of the
cast was competent, and a ballet, "Les
Matadores," showing the entire strength
of that branch of the organization, was
Introduced In the third act.
"La Boheme," with Mile. Rolland ns
Miml and Mile. Cortez as Musetta, win
be presented.

Mnnndy Tnnradny Observance.
One of the chief features of the Maundy

Thursday ceremonies of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite will be the tradi-
tional banquet that follows the extin-
guishing of the mystic lights
All knights of the Rose Croix are obliged
to attend, wherever they may be. if It
Is possible for them to reach the

OPERA
LIBRETTOS.

AT

Droop's Music House
I . 1300 G Street. I
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COMING ATTRACTIONS.
"Sweet Kitty Belan-s.- " In which Hen-

rietta Crosman played a two-ye- run
at the Belasco Theater In New York, will
open the season of the Columbia Playe.'s
in this city at the Columbia Theater next
Monday evening. It Is a play in four
acts, "of the period of the latter part of
the eighteenth century, with Its pictur-
esque costumes, beautiful women, dash-
ing officers, stirring scenes and brilliant
wit. that keeps the audience In a con-

stant flutter of delight from the mo-

ment the first line of the prologue Is
spoken until the call of the' final cur-
tain. The personnel of the Columbia
players will be announced in next Sun-
day's Washington Herald, with a sketch
of the career of each member of the com-
pany.

For the second and last week of the
French Grand Opera Company at the
Belasco, M. Layolle has arranged a rep-

ertoire that should prove particularly at-

tractive to Washington music ltovers.
"Samson and Delilah," Salnt-Saen- s' great
music drama, will open the week's offer-
ings on Monday night, and Massenet's
"Thais' will follow on Tuesday night.
Puccini's popular "La Boheme," founded
on Alfred Murger's romance, will be
heard at the Wednesday matinee, with
Gounod's "Faust"' to fol-
low Wednesday night. "Herodiade,"
Massenet's masterpiece, with Mile. Sca-
lar In the role of Salome, will be given
on Thursday night, and on Friday Gou-

nod's lyrical Interpretation of the great-
est love story ever written. "Romeo and
Juliet.'' will occupy the boards. Mile.
Cortez. whose "Carmen" was a distinct
triumph last Tuesday night, will be seen
in that role acain at the Saturday mat-
inee, with M. Montano as Escamillo, and
the week will close with Donnlzetti's
"Lucia."

The bill at Chase's next week will be
headed by "The Leading Lady." the new
B. A. Rolfe musical production, featur-
ing the soubrette. Mercedes Lorenz, and
Ralph Lynn and Edward Coleman, co-

medians from the London Gayety The-

ater Stock Company. The other con-

spicuous offering will be the noted Eng-
lish character comedian, Thomas Ter-rls- s,

and his company of twelve associate
London players in the comedy, "Scrooge,"
adapted from Charles Dickens' "The
Christmas Carol." Other acts will Include
Lovenberg's grand opera trio, "The Nea-
politans," composed of Mile. Estelle
Ward, soprano. Mile. Marlon Littlefield,
contralto, and Signor Francesco Manette,
tenor. In a repertoire, embracing selec-
tions from Offenbach, Donizetti, Verdi,
and Anchl; Frank Morrell, "The Califor-
nia Boy," Sergt. Brennan. the English
world's champion diabolist; Carl and
Victor Pederson. In their flying ring gro
tesquery: SamarofTs royal Russian ken
net dogs, and the daylight motion pic
tures, showing "A Queen for a Day."

A special announcement that will prove
attractive to music lovers Is that of a
concert at the Belasco Theater Sunday
night by the entire French Grand Opera
Company M. Layolle is now arranging
the prrwrramme. which includes Miles.
Rolland, Scalar. Donaldson. Cortez,
Blanchard. Ceddes, M. Fontaine. Mon
tano, Huberty. Moore. Caillol, Muratl,
and the complete French Grand Opera
Orchestra of forty-fiv-

The Lyman H. Howe New York Hippo-crom- e

Travel Festival 'hat has been de-

lighting large audiences at the Columbia
Theater during the current week, will
continue the present programme until the
engagement is brought to a close Sun-
day evening next. On that day there will
be two diversions, in the afternoon at 3
o'clock and In the evening at S:1S.

The feature of the programme to be
rendered by Victor Herbert and his or-
chestra at the Columbia Theater Monday
afternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock sharp,
will be the first presentation In this city
of the music from Mr. Herbert's latest
and greatest composition. "Natoma."
This opera, which is said to be the first
American grand opera deserving of
recognition, has aroused the musical
critics as have few compositions of re-

cent years. Mme. Eleonora de Clsneros,
the noted will contribute
the solo numbers to the programme.

The Princeton University Triangle Club,
which seldom has failed to include Wash-
ington in its annual Easter tour, will
appear at the Columbia Theater next
Tuesday afternoon with a new and orig-

inal musical comedy, "Simply Cynthia."
About seventy undergraduates, compris
ing cast. chorus, orchestra, stage
hands, &c. will arrive here from Pitts-
burg, making Washington the last stop
before returning to Princeton. The play
was written by G. W. Bunn. '12, editor
of the college funny paper, "The Tiger,"
and Cyrus McCormlck, '12. guard on the
'varsity football team. The music was
composed by Edward Gray. '11. and E.
Paul Nevln. '12. a son of the composer
of that name.

The Columbia University "varsity show
"Made In India," which has Just com-
pleted a week's run at the Hotel Astor,
In New York City, will be given in the
grand ballroom of the New Willard
Hotel next Monday. The show Is pre-

sented each year by the students of Co-

lumbia, and is one of the most important
undergraduate society functions of the
college year. It Is entirely the work of
the students, and between 75 and 100 are
In the cast and chorus.

Rose Sydell and her famous "London
Belles" will be the attraction at the
Gayety Theater next week In a two-a-

musical comedy skit, "The Girl from
Sherry's," fulfv of catchy songs and
musical hits of the season. Plenty of
bright comedy situations, full of com-
plications and surprises, and a galaxy of
pretty girls are promised. W. S. Camp-
bell and Johnnie Weber are the principal
comedians. Others in the cast are Susie
Fisher, the feminine barytone: Bennet
and Rose, entertainers; the Mallards,
exponents of laughter, and the Yankee
Doodle Four.

Replete with band-ne- features. Cliff
Gordon and Bobby North's production,
"The Passing Parade," comes next week
to the Lyceum Theater. As In their
other productions, the stereotyped bur-
lesque has been done away with and In Its
place is found as parkllng musical comedy.
The book Is by Don Roth, the lyrics by
Ed Ray, and the music by Leo Edwards.
The piece Is said to be clever in con-
struction and twenty catchy song num-

bers are Introduced In its action. In the
cast are the notable comedians Sam Sld-m-

and Charles Drew, the clever sou-

brette, Mae Rose: Cella Sylvestej, Byron
and Benson, a novelty singing and danc-
ing act, and Helen Norrls.

The vaudeville bill at the Casino The-

ater next week will be headed by the
Plaza Comedy Four, a quartet of sing-

ing comedians, who are said to be the
best of their kind on the Morris circuit.
Another headline act will be Edgardo, the
noted 'cellist, assisted by Evelyne Earle,
a clever pianist, one of the most artistic
musical acts In vaudeville. Other Inter-
esting acts Include the Three Delmores.
European acrobats; George F. Clarke and
company, in a comedy sketch called "An
Awful Night:" Myers and Perry, in a
musical act; Weston Sisters, song and
dance comediennes; Milton G. Lyon's
miniature"' theater, with his famous
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Dishes and
Jardinieres
For Easter
Flowers.
OUR Brass

DEPARTMENT
and Copper

Novelties directs at-- ;

tention to an excellent show--
ing of Brass Fern Dishes, Jar--$
dinieres, Brass Vases, &c

Fern Dishes
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.75, and $3.50.f

Jardinieres
From $1.75 to $18.

Brass Flower Baskets
50c, $1, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50.
Innumerable other noveltle,

both nnefnl and ornate, win be
found In thin department.

Dulin & Martin Co.
Pottery, Porrelalu. China, Glana,

Silver, Ac
1215 F St. and 1214-1- 8 G St.

FLOWERS I CUT and GROWING
m. j specimens of all de--
onippea jslred varieties. Ar- -
Anvwh tistlc Decorating for.rtJjyWIiere I Easter Weddings.

J. H. SMALL & SONS
WASIIIXGTOX NEW YORK

Corotr Hth and ildorf- -Astona,
O Street. 113 Bimdnr.

CHOCOLATE
NOUGAT

PARISIAN

EGGS

Qdif
Egg-Shap- Novelties

In great variety, filled with our
delicious candies for Easter
gifts.

Corner F and 12th
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U 0Easter Cards and Novelties
Are seen at their best at the 1

i.rrnE art shop.
Pay us a visit and see the larg-

est and prettiest stock In the
city.
FAVORS, TALLY ANT)

DINNTBR CARD3

SIRS. 31. E. BROOKE,
1423 F St. NW.

FREE TRIAL
A practical demon-

stration of the mar
Teloua

COLUMBIA
CRAPHOPHONE
In joar ovn home.

TLAN.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.,
12X2 F Street X. W.
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IT PAYS TO !
I COOK WITH COKE
Y It Is a dependable, economical.
V and clean fuel. Makes a quick
T and good fire for cooking. We
T supply coke at these prices: fT 3 Bushel Larsa Cole, drtirertd CM V
T 10 Bushels Lane Cole. deliTercd RT0 3,
T 0 Bushels larjc Coke, deliKred .....J5.30 t
T 3 Bushels Crahed Coke, deliiered J3.00 J,

40 Bushels Crashed Coke. deUrered H.S0 T
X 60 Bushels Crushed Coke, delrremi J6.M .j,

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO.
3 Tenth Street N. W. ...

manikins as players, and the usual mo-
tion picture plays.

Coming to the Cosmos Theater next
week Is one of the brightest animal acts
in vaudeville, "Reed's Comedy Bulldogs."
This act Is said to be entirely away from
the average animal act. as it Is laid out
on comedy lines exclusively, and the
work of the Intelligent animals is said
to be truly remarkable. Other numbers
will be Excella and Francis, In a high-cla-

exhibition of muscular development
and novelty bag punching; Dolan and
Boyne, an eccentric comedy pair: the
Roselle Trio, In a dainty acrobatic and
athletic turn of graceful lines; Vera Rob-
erts, operatic soprano, and Genevieve
Farley, a singing and dancing comedienne.

The Passion Play still conUnues to
draw large crowds to the Colonial. There
Is no question as to the popularity of the
beautiful pictures, so appropriate to this
season of the year.

The O'Connor-Row- e stock company at
the Majestic will present next week an
Industrial play, "Master and Man." This
play tells a story of capital and labor
differences settled without violence when
the employer Is brought to realize that
the men In the mill and factories have
been underpaid and their families axe
starving.

The Fall of Troy" will be shown for
the first time at the Virginia Theater on
Easter Sunday. This Is perhaps one of
tho most sensational and gorgeous pic-
tures .ever produced.

Beetcae the residents of Berlin est liSB hones
jtx, the cUy wfll eaUfetlaa a M fcoae

abattoir.
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